T he concept of network centr ic warfare ( N CW) and the distributed equal node netw ork ar chitecture in NCW are introduced in this paper. T he data flow r equirement model in N CW is presented.
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( ) , 2005, 18 ( 3) : Netw ork cent ric warfare ( NCW) is t he w ar f are characterized by applying a pow erful computer net work and int egrating detectors, adapt ors, com mand and control cent er and w eapon systems in bat tle f ield int o a big syst em to realize data fusion, dynamic combination, informat ion sharing and ef f ect ive application of w eapon system. NCW enables superior decision and response w it hin the tact ical cycle t ime, t hus achieving the benef it s of high speed, big capacit y, long dist ance and accuracy of command and cont rol. T o clarif y specially , t he brig ade( reg iment ) level NCW platf orm is st udied in t his paper. In general, brigade( reg iment ) level NCW platform has at most 16 nodes and it s bat t le range is w it hin 30 km. A 3 node brigade ( regi ment ) level NCW demonst rat ion platform is t aken as an exam ple in t his paper. T he schemat ic dia g ram of NCW net w ork archit ecture is shown in Fig. 1 .
T he detect ors, such as early w arning radars, collect all the bat tlef ield informat ion and send t hem to IP backbone netw ork in NCW. T he collected in f orm at ion is f used and processed t o g enerat e f ight ing command and sent to t he corresponding weapon [ 2 5] . On t he premise of not considering t ransmission qualit y and transmission cost, in ot her w ords, not considering the latency jit ter, packet loss rate and cost, latency is the funct ion of bandw idth and hops.
T he NCW requires real t ime data t ransmission so that its t echnical specification of the lat ency be t w een detector and w eapon control station is less than 2 ms. How to select the optimal pat h w hose net work latency is the least is a key issue in NCW.
According t o t he above analysis, t he sing le con st raint QOS routing based on net work lat ency may be solved by w ay of polynomial equations, so t he latency calculat ion and det ermining the opt im al pat h become the key issues of t he QOS rout ing in NCW. Because of the above reasons, t he net work latency betw een detector and weapon cont rol sta t ion is adopted as the QOS rout ing constraint in NCW in t his paper. T he algorithm of end to end net work latency and pat h information in NCW are presented. T he algorithm program based on Serv er / Client architecture is developed. T he opt im al pat h is the link w hose latency bet ween t he det ect or and w eapon cont rol st at ion is t he smallest . T his paper solves t he key issue and sat isf ies t he needs on net work lat ency in NCW. T he study results can be w idely applied in t he decision of the optimal path based on mult iple service provision points.
Network Latency
In general, the net work lat ency is defined as the dat a transmission time interval betw een t he sender and t he receiver. T he netw ork latency v aries w ith dif ferent netw ork conf igurat ion and prot ocols. For inst ance, it w ill be small in local syst em in LAN and big in remot e syst em in inter net [ 6] . Aimed at t he T CP/ IP protocol in NCW framework, the netw ork lat ency in NCW is ana lyzed as follow s.
T he application dat a unit ( ADU) w hich lies in application layer f orms protocol data unit ( PDU ) aft er applicat ion layer prot ocol calls the service pro vided by next layer prot ocol. T he PDU can be transmitt ed independent ly in NCW. If t he size of packet is bigger t han t he max imal t ransm ission u nit , the packet is div ided into some small packet s and sent respectively, and then regrouped at t he receiver according to t he g rouping sequence. T he packet is transmitt ed successfully only when all t he sm all packets are t ransm it ted com pletely.
T he t ime A ( i ) w hen t he PDU arrives t he re ceiver is decided by t he t ime T ( i ) w hen t he PDU leaves the sender and netw ork latency L ( i ) w hich the PDU is transmit ted. It can be expressed as fol lows
T he net work lat ency of P DU can be furt her expressed as the sum of const ant lat ency and vari able latency .
For each PDU , const ant lat ency includes propagation latency and processing latency . Gener ally speaking , t he size of PDU is diff erent, so t he transmission lat ency is also dif ferent . T his is one of the factors f or variable lat ency. Ot her factors of v ariable lat ency consist of buf fer latency bet ween sender and receiver and queuing lat ency are direct ly relat ive t o t he netw ork sit uation.
T he lat ency bet ween t he det ector and weapon cont rol st at ion includes const ant lat ency and vari able latency In NCW. T he latency calculated in this paper is the sum of constant latency and vari able latency. T he variable lat ency is concerned even more in NCW because the const ant latency can be hedged by preliminary given value. In NCW, as long as the end to end lat ency, especially t he net w ork lat ency bet ween t he detect or and weapon cont rol st at ion is calculat ed and com pared wit h each ot her, t he optimal pat h, the path w ith the least la t ency will be got ten, t hus realizing t he QOS rout ing and solv ing the key issue of route determ inat ion in NCW. If the sent packet s and returned packets are i dent ical and t he netw ork situat ion has not changed in t he given short period, it can be approx imately thought t hat t he t ransm ission time equals the re ceiving time. It is assumed t hat t he t ime of request syst em is considered ref erence norm and the T R2 represents the t imest amp of packets returns to t he sender, t he round trip t ime of packets can be got t en via T R2-T S. So the net work lat ency of pack ets can be calculated as follow s
If it is assumed that the t ime of t he t hird part y is considered ref erence norm, t he netw ork latency can be briefly calculat ed as follow s
In this paper, anot her algorithm is present ed.
T he API funct ion can be applied in ICMP as macro compiler to cont rol t he sizes of sent packet s and ret urned packet s and t o get net work latency from t he ret urned timest amp.
T he f irst algorithm is adopt ed t here.
5 Encryption algori thm
T his program applies an encrypt ion algorit hm class and encapsulate 128 bit DES algorithm in or der t o guarantee t he information security in NCW archit ecture.
Encrypt ion and decrypt ion are realized by ap plying t he st andard encrypt ion algorithm class.
( 1) User password encryption lies in relevant ini files.
( 2) Encryption inf orm at ion lies in test server and is decrypt ed at client w orkst at ion.
( 3) User informat ion encryption is realized.
U ser opens t he record file aft er the informat ion is sent and inserts a new record in t he record f ile, and then encrypt s and stores the whole record.
Solution Case and Analysis
A 3 node brigade ( regiment ) level NCW demonst rat ion platform is t aken as an example.
T he brigade ( regiment) level NCW platf orm has at most 16 nodes, the numbers of detector, weapon cont rol st at ion and comm and and control center on each node are limited, and t he QOS routing based on t he net work lat ency is a single const raint issue, so the QOS rout ing in t his paper is a poly nomial is sue, not a non polynom ial one, and can be solved by w ay of poly nomial equat ions. Based on net work latency algorithm present ed in Sect ion 2, t he NCW experimental fram ework show n in Fig. 8 ( 5) w here, L o pt represents the optimal path. According t o t he above case study, it can be learned that :
( 1) Because t he precision of netw ork latency calculation is in ms class, the links w hich corre spond w it h L ij ( i = 1, 2, 3; j = 1, 2, 3 ) # ( 1 ms are optimal pat h and sat isf y t he need of NCW.
( 2) When i = j , L ij ( i = 1, 2, 3; j = 1, 2, 3 )
is the least. T his is because the dat a transmission bet ween detectors and weapon control stations does not pass through ot her rout ers and sw itches, but the g at ew ay of one rout er or sw it ch.
( 3) Even though for Lij ( i = 1, 2, 3; j = 1, 2,
3 ) > 1 ms, It is possible t hat t wo optimal paths exist because the backbone net work applies t he OSPF protocol and these t wo pat h have the same sit uat ions.
Conclusions
( 1) Based on t he synthet ic analysis of net work resource, the QOS parameters and their charac t ers, high requirement of real t ime sy nchronizat ion in NCW, the only QOS rout ing const raint , net w ork lat ency bet w een the detectors and weapon cont rol st at ions, are presented in t his paper.
( 2) T o t ake an example for 3 node brig ade ( regiment ) level NCW demonst rat ion platform, the algorithm of end t o end net work lat ency and pat h informat ion in NCW are present ed. T he algo rit hm prog ram is developed and t he opt imal path is det ermined.
( 3) T his paper solves t he key issue and sat is f ies t he needs on netw ork lat ency in NCW. T he study result s can be w idely applied in the decision of t he optimal pat h based on multiple serv ice provi sion points.
